
Sum� Hibach� An� Sush� Men�
1030 S Broadway Suite #2, 40504, Lexington, US, United States

+18595546002 - https://lexingtonjapaneserestaurant.com/

A complete menu of Sumo Hibachi And Sushi from Lexington covering all 16 meals and drinks can be found here
on the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Sumo Hibachi And Sushi:
very nice place. great atmosphere. I was able to treat myself to all they can eat. first I thought it was a limited
selection of the menu, but when I asked, I was informed that it was the whole menu! I tried a lot of sushi reels,

schweinegyoza, krabben rangoons and miso suppoe. everything was spectacular and the customer service was
also great. I'll be back in a moment. read more. In pleasant weather you can even eat in the outdoor area. What

User doesn't like about Sumo Hibachi And Sushi:
2 stars for cleanliness. we love this place! it was so good at the beginning. garnelen tasted frozen, fishy and

hard. server did not seem to be careful that I had the garnels from my teller on a separate dish shaved and left
on the table sat. the service was missing. we have tipped accordingly. we will not be back! would not

recommend!. In the Sumo Hibachi And Sushi from Lexington, using a lot of fresh vegetables, fish and meat,
easy-to-digest, fine Japanese menus are prepared, At the bar, you can unwind with a cool beer or other

alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks. Of course, the right drink to accompany a meal is a must; for this purpose,
this gastropub offers you a large diversity of tasty, local alcoholic beverages like beer or wine, Delicious

particularly are the Sushi and delicacies like Inside-Out that this restaurant is known for.
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Origina� Amig�-P�z� -
Norma� Ø 30c�
KENTUCKY

Mai� course�
SUSHI

Appet�er
TEMPURA

Ric� Dishe�
CHICKEN FRIED RICE

Sonstige�
SASHIMI

Japanes� specialtie�
MISO SOUP

Sashim� Angebo�
SALMON SASHIMI

Sp�ia�-Nudel�
UDON

Frie� Ric�
FRIED RICE

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

Ingredient� Use�
MISO

CHICKEN

TRAVEL

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

FISH

STEAK
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -21:30
Tuesday 11:00 -21:30
Wednesday 11:00 -21:30
Thursday 11:00 -21:30
Friday 11:00 -22:30
Saturday 11:00 -22:30
Sunday 12:00 -21:00
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